This study was designed to compare different methods of treating renal calculi in order to establish which was the most cost effective and successful. Of 1052 patients with renal calculi, 350 underwent open surgery, 350 percutaneous nephrolithotomy, 328 extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy (ESWL), and 24 both percutaneous nephrolithotomy and ESWL. Treatment was defined as successful if stones were eliminated or reduced to less than 2 mm after three months. Success was achieved in 273 (78%) patients after open surgery, 289 (83%) after percutaneous nephrolithotomy, 301 (92%) after ESWL, and 15 (62%) after percutaneous nephrolithotomy and ESWL. Comparative total costs to the NHS were estimated as £3500 for open surgery, £1861 for percutaneous nephrolithotomy, £1789 for ESWL, and £3210 for both ESWL and nephrolithotomy. ESWL caused no blood loss and little morbidity and is the cheapest and quickest way of returning patients to normal life.
Introduction
Throughout the 1970s research and skill improved the success rates ofopen renal surgery for the large staghorn and smaller renal calculi and allowed all stones to be removed with minimal loss of function. The morbidity associated with such procedures was also reduced. In 1980 percutaneous nephrolithotomy was introduced, whereby a radiologically guided track was made through the skin into the renal collecting system, permitting the stones to be extracted under direct vision with an endoscope.' This technique reduces mortality and morbidity and entails a short stay in hospital at low cost to the National Health Service. 2 In November 1984 the first extracorporeal shockwave lithotripter in the United Kingdom was installed by the St Martin's group of hospitals at the London Stone Centre. This apparatus enables kidney stones to be broken up in situ by using focused shock waves generated by an ultrashort, high tension underwater electrical discharge; it obviates the need for invasive surgery, although an anaesthetic is still required. 
Methods
Open surgety-All renal and ureteric calculi were treated by nephrolithotomy, pyelolithotomy, ureterolithotomy, or a combination-of these procedures. Many patients had complicated conditions and had been operated on previously. Some complex renal calculi were removed with the aid of regional hypothermia,4 in some cases intravenous inosine was used to protect function during contro}led ischaemia, and in some cases minimal ischaemia or no clamping of the renal pedicle was used. Intraoperative radiography was commonly used, antibiotics were given routinely, and all patients required general anaesthesia. The proportions of patients who had complications (excluding infective urine) were: after nephrolithotomy/pyelolithotomy 105 patients (46%) (3 (23%) in group 1; 102 (47%) in group 2); after pyelolithotomy 27 (36%) (12 (38%); 15 (33%)); after ureterolithotomy 4 (9%) (0; 4 (90/o)); after percutaneous nephrolithotomy 59 (17%) (35 (13%); 24 (30%)); and after ESWL and percutaneous nephrolithotomy 37 (11%) (7 (3%); 30 (20%)).
Morbidity- Table III 
Discussion
The surgical management of patients with renal calculi has now moved away from operative intervention, but the types of stone do not change. The incidence of stone disease encountered in a major health region is around 1200 cases a year, ofwhich 300-400 will need surgical intervention (this may increase with ESWL by 10-15% (M Blacklock, personal communication) 
